DSH TESTIMONIALS
"Can't remember how we came across DSH Cards, but I am glad we did. During the 3 years we have used them for Morwell
Football Netball Club they have helped us implement a members card system that now works 100% on match day to record
our members attendance with our cash register system. Cards look great and are customised for our members, making
them feel a special part of our Club.
In terms of delivery I have never found a supplier with such a quick and efficient turnaround time, we order a bulk order at
the start of the season then a few smaller orders as our new members join up.
I could not speak more highly of the team at DSH cards."

- Brendan, Morwell Football Netball Club, VIC
"Our club has used DSH Cards for its annual membership tickets the past two seasons. They offer a durable hard-wearing
alternative to cardboard cards at a reasonable price, backed up by a clear focus on quality customer service and timely
product delivery. Am happy to thoroughly recommend DSH Cards to any prospective business or sporting club."

- Darren, Greta Football Netball Club, VIC
"We were very appreciative of the prompt response to our initial enquiries and we are very satisfied with design and look of
our membership cards. The turnaround time was quick and the cards are great value. Our members are very impressed."

- Daniel, Coolbinia West Perth AFC, WA
"The Lalor Football club has now used the services provided by DSH for the last two years in the supply of our membership
Cards.
Firstly their approach and information was second to none and gave us no choice but to look into the options, once we went
down that path the decision was made. Their prompt return with ideas, samples, a great price and then to have the finished
product on our door step all within a week is the main reason why we wont look be looking at any other supplier!"

- Shaun, Lalor Football Club, VIC
"We have used DSH Cards for the past 4 Years and been very happy with their work. Excellent Communication with Artwork
Etc. Excellent Product. Quick Delivery"

- Gary, Langwarrin Football Club, VIC
"A quick, easy and inexpensive promotional tool that was perfect for our needs. Highly recommended. Thank you DSH
Cards"

- Darryl, Leichhardt Football Club, QLD
"The Preston Lions Football Club have used DSH Cards for the production of our membership cards for over 3 years now
and the quality of their product and service has been first rate. They are very quick with their turnaround times, and also
very cheap compared to other card suppliers. Highly recommend them!"

- Chris, Preston Lions Football Club, VIC
"I would like to thank you again on behalf of the Dandenong Football club for our membership cards. There is no doubt that
the service you provide is excellent and prompt. Our current major sponsor really likes the way you have incorporated the
discount offer onto the card as well as our fixture so as he doesn't miss our home games. Look forward to dealing with you
again soon."

- Serena, Dandenong Redlegs Football Club, VIC
"This is the first year we have used player membership cards and even we were surprised at how popular they are!
Originally we ordered them for the junior teams, but we have since had to order membership cards for our Lion's Den
(Supporters Group), our Social Club and also now offer them to our Senior men and women players who wanted them too.
I highly recommend using player membership cards as an effective form of communication of events/fixture and to give to
players.
DSH have been excellent in meeting our ever changing and growing demands for cards. Price efficient, very quick turn
around time and highly professional in the cards presentation.
The Deer Park Football Club are extremely satisfied with these player cards and will continue to use them in the seasons to
follow."

- Justine, Deer Park Football Club, VIC

